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KangaBand® Wristbands
for use with the Broselow® Pediatric Resuscitation System

Positive identification is mission critical when it comes to 
pediatric identification. When resuscitation is imminent, 
every second counts. The color coded KangaBand 
wristbands are specially designed to help quickly and 
accurately identify size and weight categories of pediatric 
patients. They coordinate with the Broselow Pediatric 
Resuscitation System, which provides a quick reference for 
accurate medication administration and proper equipment 
usage. KangaBand is ultra-soft, flexible, and comfortable 
for patients, even those with the most delicate, fragile skin. 

The Broselow system is an easy-to-use, color-coded 
information and reference kit that provides doctors and 
nurses with the proper equipment sizes, pre-calculated 
medication dosages, and infusion rates needed to perform 
resuscitation on a child according to weight.

Product Features:
�Available in 9 colors that coordinate with the  

Broselow System

� Write-on style wristbands feature a designated area  
to write in patient’s weight (in Kg)

�Color-coded for quick, visual identification. Color name  
is also spelled out for additional reinforcement

�One size fits all. Fully adjustable

�Playful kangaroo design for pediatric patients

�Features patented SecurSnap®, tamperproof closure  
for added security

�Latex-free, phthalate-free 
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Color Kg Range Wristband Part Number

Gray 3-5 kg KG470SGY-11-PDJ

Pink 6-7 kg KG470SPK-11-PDJ

Red 8-9 kg KG470SRD-11-PDJ

Purple 10-11 kg KG470SPU-11-PDJ

Yellow 12-14 kg KG470SYL-11-PDJ

White 15-18 kg KG470SWH-11-PDJ

Blue 19-23 kg KG470SBL-11-PDJ

Orange 24-29 kg KG470SOR-11-PDJ

Green 30-36 kg KG470SGR-11-PDJ

KangaBandTM Wristbands Ordering Information:

�Write-on style wristbands feature a designated area to write in patient’s weight (in Kg)
�250 wristbands per box
�Overall wristband length 10-1/4”


